2-COURSE LUNCH
$65pp
3-COURSE LUNCH
$75pp
4-COURSE LUNCH
$85pp

For all options, customers select 2 entrées, 2 mains and 2 sides,
to be served sharing/family-style.
There’s always enough of each dish for everybody to try
everything!
Please note:
Dishes are subject to change based on seasonal menus
Dietary requirements need advance notice and may incur a surcharge

2-COURSE GROUP SET MENU
$65 per person
Entrées - choose 2
GF.DF.P.

Fresh Shucked Te Matuku Oysters Raw + Naked Champagne mignonette | lemon

GF.V.

Burrata herb oils | cucumbers | zucchini | edamame | apple jelly | fennel

GF.V.

Roast + Pickled Beets miso chimichurri | walnuts | radish + mandarin | goats’ cheese

C.

Charcuterie prosciutto | sapresso calabrese salamis + pork rillettes | kitchen pickles | whipped goats’ cheese

GF.C

Spicy Venison Ragu soft tacos | guacamole | smoked paprika sour cream | jalapeño | salsa | tex mex salad

Mains - choose 2
DF.P.

Baked Akaroa Sea Run Salmon Darn tomato pesto crust + preserved lemon

GF.DF.C

Roasted Speckled Park Beef roasted shallots | madeira jus

GF.C.

Harissa 24-hour Lamb Shoulder Ragu soft goat cheese white polenta | spinach

GF.C.

Chermoula Spatchcocked Chicken olive date + chardonnay jus

V.

Baked Heirloom Vegetable Open Tart salsa verde

Vegetable Sides - choose 2
GF.DF.VE.

Crispy Sauté Brussel Sprouts | spring onions | tahini chimichurri | furikake

GF.DF.V.

Roast Kumara Carrot + Parsnip | truffle bush honey sage | toasted pine kernels

GF.DF.VE.

Za’atar Roasted Cauliflower | babaganoush | pickled shallots

GF: GLUTEN FREE - DF: DAIRY FREE - V: VEGETARIAN - VE: VEGAN - P: PESCETARIAN - C: CARNIVORE
PLEASE NOTE: WE CAN ONLY SPLIT THE TABLE’S BILL A MAXIMUM OF 4 WAYS

3-COURSE GROUP SET MENU
$75 per person
Entrées - choose 2
GF.DF.P.

Fresh Shucked Te Matuku Oysters Raw + Naked Champagne mignonette | lemon

GF.V.

Burrata herb oils | cucumbers | zucchini | edamame | apple jelly | fennel

GF.V.

Roast + Pickled Beets miso chimichurri | walnuts | radish + mandarin | goats’ cheese

C.

Charcuterie prosciutto | sapresso calabrese salamis + pork rillettes | kitchen pickles | whipped goats’ cheese

GF.C

Spicy Venison Ragu soft tacos | guacamole | smoked paprika sour cream | jalapeño | salsa | tex mex salad

Mains - choose 2
DF.P.

Baked Akaroa Sea Run Salmon Darn tomato pesto crust + preserved lemon

GF.DF.C

Roasted Speckled Park Beef roasted shallots | madeira jus

GF.C.

Harissa 24-hour Lamb Shoulder Ragu soft goat cheese white polenta | spinach

GF.C.

Chermoula Spatchcocked Chicken olive date + chardonnay jus

V.

Baked Heirloom Vegetable Open Tart salsa verde

Vegetable Sides - choose 2
GF.DF.VE.

Crispy Sauté Brussel Sprouts | spring onions | tahini chimichurri | furikake

GF.DF.V.

Roast Kumara Carrot + Parsnip | truffle bush honey sage | toasted pine kernels

GF.DF.VE.

Za’atar Roasted Cauliflower | babaganoush | pickled shallots

Miniature Desserts - choose 2
GF.V.

Miniature Panna Cotta

GF.V.

Miniature Crème Brûlée

GF.V.

Miniature Chocolate Mousse

V.

Miniature Deconstructed Cheesecake

GF: GLUTEN FREE - DF: DAIRY FREE - V: VEGETARIAN - VE: VEGAN - P: PESCETARIAN - C: CARNIVORE
PLEASE NOTE: WE CAN ONLY SPLIT THE TABLE’S BILL A MAXIMUM OF 4 WAYS

4-COURSE GROUP SET MENU
$85 per person
Dips, Spreads & Pâtés - choose 2
DF.V.
DF. VE.
DF.VE.
V.
DF.VE.

P.
V.

Artisan breads | black olive tapenade | roast garlic aioli
Ciabatta | Stonyridge estate first pressed extra virgin olive oil
Tomato Pesto | green tapenade + crostini
Feta + Rocket Dip | vegetable crudités
Estate Marinated Olives | crostini
Smoked Hapuka Pâté | brochette
Green Goddess Hummus | labneh cheese | crostini

Entrées - choose 2
GF.DF.P.
GF.V.
GF.V.
C.
GF.C

Fresh Shucked Te Matuku Oysters Raw + Naked Champagne mignonette | lemon
Burrata herb oils | cucumbers | zucchini | edamame | apple jelly | fennel
Roast + Pickled Beets miso chimichurri | walnuts | radish + mandarin | goats’ cheese
Charcuterie prosciutto | sapresso calabrese salamis + pork rillettes | kitchen pickles | whipped goats’ cheese
Spicy Venison Ragu soft tacos | guacamole | smoked paprika sour cream | jalapeño | salsa | tex mex salad

Mains - choose 2
DF.P.
GF.DF.C
GF.C.
GF.C.
V.

Baked Akaroa Sea Run Salmon Darn tomato pesto crust + preserved lemon
Roasted Speckled Park Beef roasted shallots | madeira jus
Harissa 24-hour Lamb Shoulder Ragu soft goat cheese white polenta | spinach
Chermoula Spatchcocked Chicken olive date + chardonnay jus
Baked Heirloom Vegetable Open Tart salsa verde

Vegetable Sides - choose 2
GF.DF.VE.
GF.DF.V.
GF.DF.VE.

Crispy Sauté Brussel Sprouts | spring onions | tahini chimichurri | furikake
Roast Kumara Carrot + Parsnip | truffle bush honey sage | toasted pine kernels
Za’atar Roasted Cauliflower | babaganoush | pickled shallots

Miniature Desserts - choose 2
GF.V.
GF.V.
GF.V.
V.

Miniature Panna Cotta
Miniature Crème Brûlée
Miniature Chocolate Mousse
Miniature Deconstructed Cheesecake

GF: GLUTEN FREE - DF: DAIRY FREE - V: VEGETARIAN - VE: VEGAN - P: PESCETARIAN - C: CARNIVORE
PLEASE NOTE: WE CAN ONLY SPLIT THE TABLE’S BILL A MAXIMUM OF 4 WAYS

1. For groups of 10 or larger, we require a deposit of $20 per person to confirm your booking.
2. If you need to cancel your group booking, we require at least 14 days' notice in advance.
3. To ensure your requirements can be met, we request menu and beverage selections, final
numbers and timing to be confirmed at least 7 days prior to the booking for groups up to 30; or
14 days for larger groups.
4. Once confirmed per timeframes above, a cancellation fee of $20 per person will apply in the
event of a late cancellation or decrease in numbers. Any changes within 24 hours of arrival are
payable in full.
5. We reserve the right to cancel any bookings where circumstances so warrant. These can
include, but are not limited to, emergency situations and adverse environmental or weather
conditions. We will endeavour to provide an alternative solution if possible. If this is not
possible, any deposit or hire fees will be refunded.
6. COVID-19 will not be considered as a valid reason for booking cancellation unless alert levels
prevent us from operating on your booked date.
7. Groups larger than 10 may not be seated on one table, however any split tables will be
adjacent.
8. Stonyridge Vineyard will take all possible care, but will take no responsibility for any loss or
damage to any items or property belonging to guests or other persons during the function; we
recommend the Client organises their own insurance.
9. The Client is financially liable for any damage sustained, or loss incurred to Stonyridge property
through their own actions or through the actions of their guests, contractors or sub-contractors.
10. Customers may not bring their own food or drinks onto Stonyridge premises for consumption;
we are strictly non-BYO.
11. The Client agrees to abide by our noise control restrictions.
12. The Sale of Liquor Act 1989 requires that if there is an interval lasting longer than 30 minutes
where guests are consuming alcohol before eating the main meal, that nibbles of some kind are
available.
13. Final payment for the day will need to be settled before departure.
14. We can only split the bill a maximum of 4 ways on the day.
15. Prices and menu are subject to change without notice.
16. Payment of the deposit is deemed acceptance of these Terms and Conditions.

GF: GLUTEN FREE - DF: DAIRY FREE - V: VEGETARIAN - VE: VEGAN - P: PESCETARIAN - C: CARNIVORE
PLEASE NOTE: WE CAN ONLY SPLIT THE TABLE’S BILL A MAXIMUM OF 4 WAYS

